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Relating to Abaent Voting, , 
Number of votes in tavor of said amendment, 
Number of votes opposed to said amendment, 
. 
Relat ing to the Issue of Bonds For Building 
State A14 HigQW&ys, 
N11mber of votes in favor Qf said amendment, 
N11m'oer of votes opposed to. said amendment, 
9,924 
16,194 
REila.t-ing to Bonus for Spanish War Soldiers, 
Numb er o votes. in favor of said amendment, 
Number of votes opposed to said amendment, 
11,969 
15,316 
STATE OF MAINE 
Proposed Constitutional Amendments to be Voted Upon September 12, 1921 
Penalty for wilfully defacing, tearing down, removing or destroying an official list of 
questions submitted to the electors,- or a specimen ballot, five to one hundred dollars. 
FRANK W. B� Secretary of State. 
Those in favor of any, or all, of the following proposed amendments will place a cross (X) 
in each, or any, of the squares marked "Yes" devoted to the amendment, or amendments, 
for which they desire to vote; those opposed will place a cross (X) in the opposite square or 
squares marked "No." 
UST OF QUESTIONS 
YES NO 
AMENDMENT NO. 1 
"Shall the Constitution be amended as proposed by a resolution of the legislature allow­
ing voters absent from voting districts on the day of election, to vote?" 
By Chapter 87 of the Resolves of A. D. 1921, it is proposed to strike out the word "present" in the Afth and thirty­
fourth Hnes of section Ave, Article four, part first of the constitution, as aJDended by the twenty-third amendment; 80 
that said section, as aJDended, shall read as follows: 
•a.c. 5. The meetinga within thia atate for the choice of repruentativ• ahall be warned in due courn of law by the Hlectmen of the HV· 
eral towna Hven daya at leaat before the election, and the Hlectmen thereof ahall preaide impartially at auch meetinga, receive the votea of all 
the qualified electora, aort, count and declare them in open town meeting, and in the preHnce of the town clerk, who ahall form a liat of the 
peraona voted for, with the number of votee tor each pereon againat hie name, ahall make a fair record thereof in the preHnce of the aalect­
men and in open town meeting. And the towna and plantation• organized by law, belonging to any claaa herein provided, ahall hold their meet· 
inga at the aame time in the reapective towna and plantation•; and the town and plantation meeting• in auch towna and plantation• ahall be 
notified, held and regulated, the vot• received, eorted. counted and declared in the aame manner. And the aa .... ora and clerka of plantation• 
ahall have all the powara, and be aubject to all the duti.., which Hlectmen and town clerka have, and are aubject to by thia conatitution. And 
fair copiea of the liata of votee ahall be atteated by the aelectmen and town clerka of towna, and the aaaeHore of plantationa, and aealed up in 
open town and plantation meetinga; and the town and plantation clerka rMPectively ahall ceuae the aame to be delivered into the aecretary'a 
office thirty daya at leaat before the firat Wedn .. day of January biennially. And the governor and council ahall examine the returned copie1 
of auch liata, and alao all liata of votee of citizen• in the military aervlce, returned to the aecretary'a office, •• provided in article aecond, aec­
tion four, of thia con1titution; and twenty daya before the aaid firat Wedneaday of Januilry, biennially, ahall iHue a aummona to auch peraon• 
•• ahall appear to be elected by a plurality of all the votea returned, to attend and take their ... ta. But all auch liata ahall be laid before the 
houH of repruentativea on the firat Wedneeday ·of January biennially, and they ahall finally determine who are elected. The electora reaident 
in any city may, at any meeting duly notified for the choice of repreHntativea, vote for auch rer:ruentativ• in their reepective ward meetinga, 
and the warden• in aaid warda ehall preeide impartially at auch meetinge, receive the votee of all qualified electora, aort, co"nt and declare 
them in open ward meetinga, and in the preHnce of the ward clerk, who ehall form a liat of the peraona voted for, with the number of votee 
for each peraon againat hie name, ahall make a fair record thereof in the preaence of the warden, and in open ward meetinga; and a fair copy 
of thia liat ehall be atteated by the warden and ward clerk, Haled up in open ward meeting, and delivered to the city clerk within twenty· 
four houre after the cloee of the polla. And the electora reaident In any city may at any meetlnga duly notified and holden for the choice of 
any other civil officera for whom they have been required heretofore to vote in town meeting, vote for euch officera in their reapective warda, 
and the aame proceeding• ahall be had by the warden and ward cleric in each ward, aa in the ceH of votea for repreaentativee. And the alder­
men of any city ehall be in aeuion within twenty·four houra after the cloH of the polla in euch meetinga, and in the preHnce of the city clerk 
ahall open, examine and compa_re the copiee from the liata of votea given in the aeveral warda, of which the city clerk ahall make a record, and 
return thereof ahall be made 1nto the eecretary of atate'e office In the aame manner •• aelectmen of towna are required to do.' 
YES NO 
AMENDMENT. NO. 2 
''Shall th� Constitution be amended as proposed by a resolution of the legislature provid­
Ing for the issue of highway bonds for the building of state aid highways?" 
By Chapter 141 of the Resolves of A. D. 1921, it is proposed to insert after the word ''State" in the Afth Hne of 
section seventeen, Article Dine, of the constitution, as aJDended, the words, 'and state aid'; 80 that said section, as 
amended, shaH read as follows: 
'Sec. 17. The legielature may authorize the iuuing of bonda not exceeding ten million dollara In amount at any one time, payable within 
forty-one yeare, at a rate of intereat not exceeding five per centum per annum, payable aeml·annually, which bonde or their proceede ahall be 
devoted eolely to the building of atate and etate aid highwaya, anti intraetate, interetate and international .bridgee; provided, however, that 
bonda iaaued and outatanding under the author1ty of thla aection ahall never, in the aggregate, exceed ten million dollara; the expenditure of 
aaid money to be divided equitably among the eeveral countiee of the atate.' 
YES NO 
AMENDMENT NO. 3 
''Shall the Constitution be amended as proposed by a resolution of the legislature provid­
ing for the issuing of state bonds for the PQJ'PO&e of paying a bonus to Maine soldiers 
and sailors in the war with Spain?" . 
By Chapter 175 of the Resolves of A. D. 1921, it is proposed first: to amend Article nine of �he constitution by 
addiq thereto the following section: 
•&eo. 20. The leglalature may authorize the iuulng of bond• not to exceed the amount of two hundred thouaand dollara, payable within 
ten yeare, which bonde or their proceeda ehall be devoted exclueively to paying a bonua to Maine eoldlera and aailora In the war with Spain.' 
Second: to add after the word "Germany" in the ninth line of seetion fourteen of said Article nine, as amended 
by Articles thirty-Ave, forty-one, forty-two, forty-three and forty-Ave the words 'and in the war with Spain'; so that 
said section, as aJDended, shaD read as follows: 
'leo. 14. The oredlt of the atate ahall not be directly or Indirectly loaned In any ca- The leglalature ahall not create any debt or debte, 
liability or liabllltlea, on behalf of the atate, which ahall eingly, or In the aggregate, with prevloue debta and liabilitlea hereafter incurred at 
any one time, exceed eight hundred thoueand dollara, except for the purpoeee of building etato hlghwaya, lntraatate, interetate and international 
brld ... l te auppreu lnaurrection, to repel lnvaelon, or for purpoOM of war1 to provide for the payment of a bonua to Maine aoldiera and aailora 
In the war with ca....n.n:r and In the war with 8paln1 or for the purpoeH of building and maintaining public wharvea and for the eetabliah· 
ment ef adequata ,.rt facllltlea In the 8tate of MalneJ but thla amendment ohall net be oonatrued to refer to any money that hae been or may 
be .,_.tetl with thle ....._ by the ..,wnment ef the United ......... t. any fund whleh the atate ahall held In truat for any Indian tribe.' 
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